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New faces of 1941!
At least that's what we might

entitle half of this column today.
For the turn of a new semester
and new writers put in their ap-
pearances at the DAILY office.

In the following paragraphs
are some brief descriptions about
the present writers on this
sports page. Sporting cohorts

take a bow . . .
. . . Thflt new column on this

page about Girls Sports is edited
by Jeannette Mickey, a . Lincoln
junior, a phys ed major and a
member of Delta Delta Delta.

The handler of barb sporting
activities is Budd Walker, a Co-

lumbus junior and enrolled in
the arts and science college.
General sports and fraternity

intramurals is written by Bob
Miller, Lincoln bizad freshman
and a member of Fhi Gamma De-
lta. The other sports writers are
Bill Palmer, arts and science year-
ling from Omaha, and Bill Flory,
bizad greenie from Columbus, both
of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

And these five sports writing
enthusiasts are all doing a fine
job of covering Nebraska sport-
ing events for you.

The University of California
baseball . team is in for a long
journey come May 17. For on that
date, the Bear nine will embark
on a 5,000 mile trip of college
campuses over the middlewest and
the deep south. The Bruins will
meet 12 colleges and universities
in a 19 game schedule.

The Caltfornians will travel
as far east as Detroit before
turning south and passing thru
New Orleans on the return trip
ta Berkeley. About 18 people
will comprise the Bruin com-
pany of baseballers.
The U. of C. makes quite a point

of sending its baseball nine to
various parts all over the globe.
Jn 1938, the Bears went to the
eastern seaboard. In other years,
the Californians have ventured to
Japan and Mexico.

The Brums' first game will
be with Denver university and
then they take on Nebraska's
nine for a two-da- y engagement
on May 20 and 21.
On April 21, the Oakland pro-

fessional nine of the Pacific
Coast league will battle the
Bruins. In past years, the Bears

Varsity practices
on frosh, 69-2- 4,

prepping for KU
In tuning up for the

of the Kansas Jayhawker nest
last night, the Husker varsity
took picks on the frosh five In a
scrimmage held last Friday after-
noon. In that mix, the varsity
wept over the yearlings 69-2- 4 on

the coliseum hardwood.
Les Livingston, Hastings

Junior forward, took high
scoring honors with seven
fielders for 14 points. Next in
line came Sid Held with 10
counters and Sophomore Max
Young with 8 markers.
Leading the frosh scorers was

Wayne Kellogg with 9 while
George Gribble dipped in 6 for
second high honors. The box
core:
Varaltjr fg ft fl Froah f(? ft

ntrK'bon i 1 Smith f
Thompson t 1 Botlorf f
Llv ulon t 0 Klaon f
Hay f 0' Dworak f
Randall e 21 Rramaon f
Goetze e 0' KellOKK f
Held c 0' Hetnz'm'a e
Young c Kice c
Fill K c
Kings Fuller K

Andreaon g
Art man a
Can field (
Glnnler K

Ortbhle (
Mxrcui (

Total 31 T l Toula 10 t
Score at half: Vapnity SI, Froeh 10.
Officials: Dick Delfa and Dale Bradley.
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Nebraska swimmers host
to Kansas Staters tonight

Husker swimmers face their
first Important test of strength
when they swim against Kansas
State in a dual conference meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
the coliseum tank.

Previously the Nebraska
swimmers have met and defeat-
ed two members of the Mid West
conference, Carleton and Grin-ne- ll

colleges. They defeated
Grinned by a 52-3- 3 margin last
Friday afternoon.
This ia the first conference meet

for the Huskers and Kansas State
is bringing a junior team to com-
pete. The team is made up of sev-
eral individual stars. Marshall
Stover who holds th Big Six rec-
ords in the 220 and 440 yard free
style will be entered and it is up
to Husker Sophomore Don Hilgert
to compete against him.

A rivalry lasting from last
year's swimming meets will be
renewed when the two teams
meet this afternoon. Dill Ed-

wards and Leo Yeo are the two
concerned and In all the 50 and
100 yard free style events they
swam against each other last,
year they broke even in the
number of wins so this will be a
good chance to see who will take

Boh Simmons
in New York
500 yard race

Husker Bob Simmons will
represent the University of Ne-

braska colors Saturday when the
former Big Six 440-yar- d dash
champ will ramble once again in
a track uniform.

Madison Square Garden in
New York City will be Simmons'
objective this week end when
Bob will run in a special 500-yar- d

run in the N. Y. A. C. an-

nual indoor carnival.
Competition for Simmons in the

Buermeyer 500 will be Jimmy
Herbert, winner in 1938 and 1940,
Johnny Quigley, runnerup to Her-
bert for two years, and a new-
comer, John Campbell of Ford-ha-

Simmons is a law college sen-
ior, member of Phi Beta Kappa,
Innocents society, and a Big
Six champion in his 440-yar- d

specialty in three years of com-
petition while attending the
University of Nebraska.

have even met the St. Louis Car-
dinals.

Here are instances where Ne-

braska ns would like to be play-
ing ball for California. However,
Nebraska took a tour of the
west coast a few years ago
meeting several of the bigger
Pacific slope schools. This
spring, the Huskers will travel
to Texas for the ball nine's big-
gest excursion.

Big Six Standings
w 1 pta op

Knnoaa 4 1 213 203
OklHhnma 4 2 24 ?OS
NKBKAKKA 4 3 251 241
Iowa Hlate 3 3 21a 234
Kanaaa Ktatc 3 4 2'3 287
Miaaourt 0 5 163 211

Beaulla !.( W--

('on frri-nc- e.

Iowa State 35 Oklahoma 33
Kanaaa State 34 Mlaaourl 24

Nwumf nmtr .

Oklahoma Aggie 28 Oklahoma 19
Kanaaa Wichita

ReralU Mob da7 NlrM.
Kanaaa 44 Nebraaka 38
Iowa Stat M Kanaaa Stat 41

Gum Ttala Work.
Home Tram VMIr
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frUnrday.
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IRVING KUKLIN '39

over the superiority by this
meet.
Kansas has had a good season

this far, having defeated three
Colorado schools and alsoGrinnell
by a 53-3- 3 margin, which is one
more point than the Huskers could
run up.

"This week will be a good In-

dication of how the Big Six
championships will turn out,"
Coach Pete Hagelin points out.
It will also show how strong last
year's champions, Iowa State
will be this year.
The meet will be swum under

intercollegiate rules and another
good turn out for the swimming
meet will enhance the Husker's
chances for victory. The Iowa
State meet, originally scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at 3:30 has
been changed to 7:30 that evening
at the coliseum.

Probable swimmers and their
events:

300 medley race: Backstroke, Carl Ron-ma-

breast atroke, LeRoy Foster; crawl.
Lea OH field.

220 free: Don Hiler and Cliff Lambert.
Ml free: Bill Kdwards and Tom Wooda.
PivlnR: Ralph Worden and Bill Hull.
ion free: Kdwards and Woods.
ISO hack stroke: Oldfleld and Rohman.
200 breast stroke: Old field and Rohman.
200 breast stroke: Foster and Hull.
440 free: Hllpert and Lambert.
400 yard relay; Edwards Woods and

Score in defeat...

xz f 4

AL RANDALL
i. Thwnnm

Lincoln Journal and Star.
Altho Nebraska's cagers went

down to defeat before the high-scori- ng

Howard Englemen and his
University of Kansas basketball
mates, Towering Al Randall and
Little Johnny Thompson kept the
meshes burning in the Husker
cause. Randall poured five fielders
and four free throws through the
hoopes to take Nebraska scoring
honors with 14 points. Sophomore
Thompson counted 8 from his for-
ward position.

UN-K-U box score
Nebraaka tt ft f Kanaaa fg ft

Thompson f 4!Engleman f 9 4
FlUtfbbon ( llV. Hall f
Llv'ston f 3IBueacher (
Randall e 4 Hunter f- -

Ooctze e 1 Walker (
Kit I K 31 Allen c
Kin s 1! Bolli-nb'e- r r
Held c II K. Hall (
Touui ( li Arnold g

Kline (
Totali 15 8 191 Total IT 10 14

Score at half: Kanaaa 19, Nebraaka 18.
Officiate Darren Hinkhoum, Kort Haya,

Kaa., State, and Lee Croaaman, Pllti-bur- g

Teacbcra.
Missed free throwa: Kanaaa (12)

Enalrman, Bueacher, Hunter 2, Walker,
Allen 2, V. Hall 3, Kline 2. Nebraaka
(7) Thompaon, Randall. Fit 3, Held,
Young.

Archeology film
to be shown here

First showing of the 1940 arche-ologic- al

expedition pictures in Ne-

braska will be held tomorrow at
7:15 in dairy industry, room 301.
Dr. C. B. Schultz, of the depart-
ment of paleonthology, will show
the film.
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Bob Ginn clips
off 4:20.9 mile
in warmup run

Here is welcome news for Corn-husk- er

track enthusiasts. Bob
Ginn, diminutive sophomore dis-
tance star from Madison, unoffi-
cially set both a new indoor and
outdoor mark in the mile run last
Saturday afternoon on the track
underneath the East Stadium.

Ginn was running against
squad competition for the first
half mile but from there on he
set his own pace. His record
breaking race was run in 4:20.9
and altho it is unofficial it is
accurate enough to be consider-
ed. His mark will not be placed
in the record books since the
race was not against another
school.
His time is under Harold

Brook's indoor record of 4:22.1
and well under the outdoor mark
of 4:22.9 held by Wilson Andrews
and Mattison.

The news is very encourag-
ing since Husker strength in
the mile was diminished when
Harold Brooks went off to Na-
tional Guard camp and he was
the outstanding miler at that
time. Ginn is Big Six champion
in the two mile run which he
won this fall in Columbia, Mo.

UN gym team
loses to Windy
City in opener

University of Nebraska gym-
nasts have returned home from a
road trip to Chicago where they
met the University of Chicago
team on Saturday evening. The
score of the meet was in favor of
the Windy City team, 497.5 to
441.25.

Although the team did not
bring back a win over the Chi-
cago club, they did gain a great
deal of experience which will
help them in their meets during
the rest of the season. They
meet the University of Colo-
rado on Feb. 22 in their next
meet and it is at home.
Those that made the trip are

Stan Southwick, Aim Pelcak, Guy
Johnson, Pete Kreischer and Jake
Geier, along with Coach Charley
Miller.

The team appeared better
than Coach Miller had expected
and he feels confident of hav-
ing a good season. There was
good spectator interest shown
by the Windy City fans for the
meet
For Nebraska, Kreischer, South-

wick, Geier and Griffin were the
only ones that placed in the first
three in each event but the team
turned in good scores to build up
the team total.

The events:
Horizontal bar: Chicago, 100.25 pointa

and Nebraaka, 85. Individual!: Pierre (C)
firat: Southwick (N) second and E. Shan-ke- n

(C third.
Parallel ban: Team totals: Chicago,

10R.5; Nebraska, 89.25. Individuals: Pierre
C) firat; C. Rhanken C) second and E.

Shanken (C) third.
Flying rings: Team totala: Nebraska,

87.5 and Chicago. 73. Individuals: Degan
(C) first; tie for second by Geier (N)
and C. Shanken ,(C and third, Kreischer

N ). '
Side Hnrae: Team totHla: Chicago 111

and Nebraska, 85. Individuals: Firat,Pierre (C); rccond, Shanken and third C
Shnnkcn all of Chicago.

Tumbling: Team score: Chicago, 105 andNebraska, 94.6. Indivit' iala: First, Robln- -
J5"!..'.C)Ljrcond C- - 8nan",n C) and thirdOrlffln N).

Willard Hayden, president of
Charles Hayden foundation, re-
cently awarded a $10,000 grant to
Tufts college medical school to
establish scholarships.

Lend Your Support
by Attending

The Intramural
Round-Robi- n

Tournament

Lincoln Bowlig
Parlors

236 North 12 Street

J! By Jeannette Mickey I

Bowling went into a
slump Friday as scores in gen-

eral were lower than usual. Pat
Cole, DG, Maryellen Robinson,
Gamma Phi, and Mary Louise
Simpson and Ruthie Fox, Pi Phis,
were the only ones to score over
150. Ruthie's 156 was high giving
her a three-gam- e average of 147
which is mighty nice!

The Pi Phi first team's aver-
age for round robin tournament
is 613 which gives them a slight
edge over the Alpha Oils' aver-
age of 606. Last Thursday, how-
ever, the Alpha Chis bowled 671,
top team score of the tourna-
ment.
After a mixup in teams was

straightened out, Theta 3 defeated
DDD 2 instead of vice versa as
reported. Results of games Fri-
day were AXO 1 over Sigma Kap-
pa and Phi Mu over DDD 1. AXO
2, Gamma Phi 1, Theta 2, Pi Phi
1, and DG 2 won by default.

New sports board members
elected Friday are Martha Ann
Reed to head bowling and Becky
Wait to head ping pong.

In the first round of the singles
ping pong tournament Ellen Wil-ken- s,

KD 2, won by default from
Alyce Wykoff, DG 2. In round 2
singles, Evelyn Menke, Hughes 2,
defaulted to Anne Eckblad, How-
ard 2. Virginia Stoddart, Theta 2,
defeated Marge Stewart, AXO 2,
21-- 7, 21-- 5. In doubles Alyce Wy-koff-G- ay

Gimple, DG 1, won over
"Minx" Barron-Jun- e Stover, AXO
1, 21-1- 5, 21-1- 1, and Wanda Krebs-Bett- y

Brown, AXID 1 won over
Mary Ellen McKee-Rut- h Coordes,
Gamma Phi 1, 22-2- 0, 21-- 8.

This semester the WAA $25
scholarships went to Miriam
Martin, Irene Hollenback, and
Elaine Loseke.
Orchesis has set April 26 for ita

annual recital. One of the dance
numbers will be a new original by
Betty Groth and Betty Mueller (of
"Carioca" fame) with Marcia
Beckman and Kathryn Werner.
June Critchfield has been elected
new secretary-treasure- r of Or-
chesis.

Rumors have it that if enough
townspeople and students show
an interest, an indoor skating
rink will be included in the new
city auditorium. Imagine ideal
weather conditions and ice skat-
ing from October to Aprill Are
you interested?

Pound takes editorial
committee position

Louise Pound, the department of
English has been appointed a mem-
ber of the editorial committee of
the Bulletin of the American As-
sociation of University Professors.
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Ccl ibem onr
Victor and

Bluebird Records

Sour, ef the Volra Boatmaa
Glen Miller

Concert for Clarinet
Artie Shaw

Oh! Look at Me New
Tammjr Doner PI Plpera

Bow Did He Look?
Jean Merrill

Ask about ihs
New RCA Victor Long Life NeedU

WALT'S
MUSIC HOUSE


